
Call For Papers

TheXXII Congress of the lntehational Scientific and
Technical OrSanization for gJannt Flitht-"Organisa-
tion Scientifique €t Technique Intenrational du Vol a

Voile" (OSTIV)-will be heid at the site of the World
Cliding Clumpionship h Uvalde, Texas, U.S.A., luly
19 Au#st 11,1991.

The schedule for tho OST]V Congrcss is as follows:

July 29-31 Sailplanc Devclopment Pancl
August 1 OSTIV Opening
Au gl]st 2-4 Scientific or I echnical S€ssi{ms
Au8iust 5 lour
Augxst 5 8 ScicntificorTechnic|l Sessions
August 9 Cencral Confcrcnccand Clos-

ing Ceremony

The conference addresscs all s{iertific and tcchrical
objcctivcsof soaringflight and also aspectsof soarhgir
motorglidin& hanggliding, paratljdint and ultralight

Opportunityof pres€ntation and discDssion of papcrs
is given inthe following lypcs of s.ssions:
MetmrcIagical Sessbr!;:

Meteorology, Climatok)gy, Atmospheric Physics
Technbal Sessiots:

Aerodrramics, Struciurcs, Matcrials, Dcsign, Main-

Tntining ond Salety Sessio1s:
Training and Safety, Coachjng, Health Physiology.

Ioint Sessians:

Sci€ntific and technicai topics, review or news, pre
sented in an infonnaiivo and entcrtaininB way for thc
broader intcrest of thc World Cliding Championships
and OSTIV.

Topics on instrumentation, elecfronics, safety, statis
tics and other systems iechnoiogies will be included in
the tt?c of session for which the appiication of thc
technology is most relevant.

Typical and Sugg€sted Topics

Meteotolosial sessio'r :

Mctcorology

. Mesoscale and sn1alL convective, baroclinic or
orogrDph jcally induccd phcnomcna

. Ncw observations; rncasuiemcnts or inalysis
of conveigencc lincs, ccllUldr pattcms, shcar structures,
standingand moving u,avcs, short period cyclcs, turbu-
lerce,boundary lay€r also in conlplcx tcrrain
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. Analytical techniques of delineating thennal
and mesoscale structures from rou tin c or expcrimcn til l
ground or flight data, or from remoie scnsors

. Modelling of th€rmals, ncsoscalo or miniscnlc

. metcorological daia acquisift)lland s€rvico for

Sliding operations

. Meteorological data network and Do-it your
self" forecasting for soanng

The tcchnical scssions will cover all aspects of the
dcsign, dovobpmont,and opcration of sailplanct motor
gliders, ultralightsand s{taror man Fnverod aircrafts.
Topics may include, but are not limited to:

Structural concepts, rrcw maicrials, fatigxc

Manrfacturing Processes

Stability and contrcl

Airframc vibration and flutter, sailwings

Propulsion systems

Desjgn intcgration and optimization

New development, flight testing

Airworthincss requircmcnts

Tniniry End SafetV Sessiarc:

Training and Safety scssions will be hcld on subjects
covcring disciplines such as:

Flighl tmining, theoryand analysisof tcchniqucs and
results; psycholoeyi objcctivcs, training facilitics and

Safety, h€alth, human physiology arrd psychology in
conncctio with soaring

Human and mcdicdl factors aircraft design and

PilotinS techniques

Flight operalions in controllcd airspace
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Cockpit instrumentaiion, safety devices

loint Sessians:

Joint sessions are collecting topics of Seneral irter€st
in the field ofglidiig such is:

Geneml philosophy of compctition classes

Documentation ofbadge ard record fli8hts

Competitions

Cornmon interests with otherair sports

Metcorological links across diverse air sports like
hangglidin& paraglidin& micrclithts etc.

Man powercd llight

Solar-powered Oight

Deadlin€ foi abstracts and Iinal manuscipts

The deadline for abstracls is lanuary 31, 1991. A
comprehensive abstract of at least 500 words (each

figure is considered equivalent lo 100 words) should be
sent to the session's chairperson and , in any case, one
copy to the OsTlv-Secretaria te for the preparalion ofa
booklet of extended abstrircts. Letters of a(ceptance,
totether wi th instructions for paper prcpara tiorr wiu be
mailed bv March 1, 1291. T-e llrql_rnqnujfrip! q!C!!g.
re_cq,rcd !Xl\9sb!!pst99!r !!9! !!41 r\,1?/g 19?1.
The papers should not exceed the cquivalent length of
24 double-spaced tpewdtten standard size pages, wh€re
each normal sized figure counts as one page. Oral
presentarrons at the conference will bc limited lC) 35
ninutes and should consist ofhiShlightsof the r{ritten
manuscript. Thc full papers lvill appear/ as usual, in
Technical Saai S s|urnng in i ts OSTIV Section follo $.ing
thecongress, afterbeing rcvicwcd by the section chair-
man and rhc OSTIV-Editor.

Abstracts, cxtcndcd absiracts and final manuscdpts
should be sent to:

Meteorclogbal and loinl Session Pdpe6
C.E.Wallington
Chaiman, OSTIV Scientific S€ction
15 Fitzgerald Strcct
Yarralumia, A.C.T. 2600
Australia
Phonel+61)62-813014

T echninl S essio n P apcrs

Winfricd M. Fcifel
Ckrirman, OSTIV Tcchnicnl Scction

VOLUME XV NO.2

7107 South Ryan Strcet
Seattle, Washington 98178
{ LS.A.
Phone:(+1)205 772 7021

Tnining and Solely Se.ssia Paperc

William C. Scrll
Chairman, Training and Safcry Panel
6Will Hall Close
Alton, Hantsh.Cu 34 1QP
England
Phonel+44)42083553

and in anycasc, one copy should also be s€nt to:

OSTIV Secretariate,
c/o DLR, D{031
Wessl g
F.R.C.

The lecture facilities at the Congress will includc:

A 50mm X 50mm (24mm*36mrn picture area) slide
proiector

An overhead prcjcctor (Viewgraph)

Otherfacilities can be offered by special request

Therc i\ no rcgistrdlrun t,+ {or lhc (ongres..

Ifyou $routd like fu herinformation aboutOSTIV or
the Congress, or if you wish to attend the cong.ess or
prescnt a paper/ please notify ihe appropriate Partics
not later than Decembcr 31, 1991 at the aPpropriate
addrcsses.

Call lor Nominations Io! OSTIV Plaque,4demPerer

At each OSTIV Congrcss, an osTIV Plaque (which

caffies a monetary award) is Presentcd to the person
who hasmade a noteworthy scientificor technical con-

tdbutior to soaring flisht.

The priz€ for the ycar 1990 will be presented during
thc Opening Ceremony of the )CCl OSTIV Congress

Noninatiors can bc sent in by all OSTIV Members,
active as well as individual. In making such nomina
tions, pdrticular attention should be Sivcn to rccent
corltriburion to soadng flight by the nomince, aithough
carlicroutstandingwork will alsobo takcnintoaccount.
Nominations should include details of thc nomincc's
contributions, and also a short biography. 'lhe nomi-
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nee's full name and addross must also be
nominations for thc OSTIV Plaque/The
Award must be rcceived by:

Dr. Manfried Reinhardt,
The Presidcrlt of OSTIV
c/o DL& D 8031 Wcssling OBB.
West Cermany

by lanuary 31, 1991.

A fomr to be us€d as a noticc of intcnt to prcscnt
papers at this OSTIV Congress follo\^'s, or is avai lablc by
writing to:

The Soaring Society of America, Inc.
P.O. Box E

Llobbs, New Mcxico 88240 U.S.A.

8ivcn. Alt
Klemperer

ST'ECIIICATIONS FOR PAPERS PREStrNIED TO OSTIV CONGRESS

Technical Sannng ma3az,lnc is prcscnlly undq agr+ment with OSTIV to publish papcs $hich are acccpted and
pr€ented to the OSTIV Congrcsses. This agreement means it is highly dcsirablc that papers P.e?ared fot the Congress
rnet certain ljnited spRifiGtions.

The following arc spccilications which should b€ met by those submitting such paFrs:

MATHEMATICS: Equations and symbols should be typewrittcn. Symbols that ar. not availablc on the t'?cwrit.r
maybe handwrittcn, bul clarilyis essential. Identify each handwrittcn symbol $ that a rud.y can distinguish betw$n
.apital and lowercascl.ttcrs, ic. ihe ].'tter o and thelumbd0, the lette. k and the synbol klPpa, etc.Thcelidus (/) may
be usd tror fractions in the textand forsimple fm.tionsjn displaycd cquations.

ILLUSTRATIONS: Line drawings must be clc& &d shary. Useblack ink on white paper or tra.ing cloth. L.ttcrin8
should be large enough to be le8ble (at least 1/16th in h oi 1 .5 mm high) aftcr rduction. Not all figures will ncccssanly
b€ reduced iocolumn width (31/4 inches or 8255 mn), howcvq. Photographs should b€ Elossy prints, not matte o.
emimatie. Each figurc must have a .aption and ea.h fig!re should be citcd in numerical ord$ in thc the tc\t.

TABLES: Typ. a double rule ai thc top and bottom of ea.h table and a sin8le tule under thc slumn hodings. Tablc
Iootnots should bc plac.{ underthe final double .ule and should be indi.ated by letter 4 b, c, ct . Each tablc musth.v.
a number and caption, with citation in nMcrical ord.r in the tett-

SYMBOLS AND UNITS: Ue standa.d slmbols whenevcr possible. Usc consistenl units Lhroughoul (m.,t.ic o.
EnSlish)-

FORMAT: Papels should beprescnted t)?ewitten, doublespa.dt, wlth oneorigimlcopydcsignatcd for publication
purpos (in oth.r *ord s, onc *t bcyond thc neds of thc OSI IV Congt ss). Only ore sct of.a m€ra ready illl, str. tions,
charts, etc. n(!\l accornpanythe papcrs.

Itis shccrcly hop.d thal haying papcrs pr..snted wilh ihese spe.ifications willallow fora h igler quality ot pr.scn
tation in ?c.!ridl Sod/tr.q. Irape6 offered to the OSTIV ConSrcss not meting thcs sp.rifications may bc dcl.yed in

WORLD SOARING CHAMPIONSHIPS AND OSTIV UPDATE:
SITE AND DAIE CHANGES ANNOUNCED

, 
Thcsrteot Lhr 1qq1 tvunJ s,irinS chzmpr,,n5hips and thexxftnd osTlv conSresshasbe€n moved to uva]de, Teias

(U5Ar. Thedatc5 tur th! cunrl\t have ten {t torJrly t9,Au8ast 11,1991 and th; datcs for the OSTIV Cong.ess e,illbc
Augusi 1-August 9, 1991 . Addd itjonal innrrmation on thc conr.st is availablc by writing World Soaring Ch;pionships
'91, P.O. Box 1542, Uvalde, Tcxas (USA),by phoning (512) 27&3012 orbyFAX ar (512) 2-ru.3012. Furthcr intomation.,n
the oSTIV_Cogrss is aailablc by witing OSTIV./oDLR D 80j1 Welsling, FRC, by phoning 081 5l /2il 507, or by F,{X
at08153/2&213.
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